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JKmiwt ffmier.ing him to the groond. Then he »*7 
grily caned them, and they ratallat^ 
by emptying their nrelren into hie 
body. Tho leader in thie outnge one 
nfriendleee loafer, and then «« no de. 
lay nr ««rally,lo landing him to Stale 
Prison. Tba other twet howatir. had 
money nod Influence with which to da
tant Juatioa. One waa aeotenoed to a 
year» Imprisonment, hot has obtained 
aaardar tor e new trial, *•»* large on 
ball end hie lost basa married l«e 
third Hh been acquitted by e confessed
ly peeked jury. *

bnioidaa often aihlhlt great Ingmnily 
in carrying not their obiaet, bat that 
displayed by Frederick Helbig, a G or- 
■SB stonemason end oentreotor et 
Znnra.ille, O., bel nnly, If tear, beau 
eqaalled. Last Itorember ha made a 
dnpanta attempt to taka he Ufa by
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tba mUk Intel Manufacturers'not in arid water, nod anal dan dealers ute it, aa they am Ikon « 
to get better prions -nod at the 
time giro their customer! count 
healthy homes. Remember the 
and see that the aienature of Hi 
Co. ia on oaoh package. Hurl 
Lyman, Toronto, Ant., proOriatO 
Canada, Sold by oil modiaiao *
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That in aeaitn ehroole o 
have proved the moot obatinnl 
medicines, Wliaono Compen 
Wild Cherry girao Immndioto 
effects e speedy cure. It bee 
fur Goughs, Colds, C 
Loss of Voice, Catarrh,

6LD HR FOB 1878|Û^ Ll^-Lgl
I the water erill alters ant elects. All will be made up in moatrun o* It »U1BEvhh wlæ devoted BBmmi roi sus.of theaelran to the Iranian One peer 12.60 ready made clothing,

(mom» Mann).

Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP.
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sown with Ike Coryaa, Bronchitis, 
rrh, WhoeplngOough

er Group.
Mr. B. A. Webber, of the Arm of 

Window end Webber, Hamilton, give. 
Ui particulars of the following remark- 
able oaaa: HU wife, boring eeoght e 
vary aurora cold, loot bar uoioo so 
completely that the family eoojd not 
uoileratand o word she said. In this 
distressing eme-genoy he wee adriaed 
to try WiUon’e Wild'Chorry end waa 
astonished to find it effect n cure In four 
days. Try It Sold by all Druggist».

thorn who had
THE

r;epaiiring

liât.I.

thin rale, aai near. Bo not neglect 
ImpoaaibU to make , LAND to Scrlb-

un) or lo St. “Nicholas ($8) 
ugh on, will receive a copy 
• MORAL lor one y fir free. 
Cell on or nddresn

•ubnoribin,
* Emroare,found seated on e oheir in the cellar 

will, e bedquilt wrapped eboet hu head 
in s lifeless condition. Ue had, with e 
oheir end the quilt in his peeeeesion, 
felt hie way to the cellar, there severed 
the gas pipe, passed one end up his 
cost sleeve, wrapped himself in the 
quilt, pressed hie feee to the shoulder 
opening ef the sleeve, crossed his legs, 
folded his hands, and quietly awaited an 
easy death.

Ia Australia the anti-Chinese agitation" 
gains in strength every day. The Par
liament of Queensland has passed vari
ous bills to restrict the immigration, but 
as they conflicted with the treaty be 
tween Great Britain and China, they 
have been practically disallowed by the 
Home Government, although subse
quently the House stretched a point so 
F»f || to gagent to n measure which is 
prohibitory to a certain extent. The 
feeling of opposition has extended to 
ell the colonies in e group. In Vietoris 
the Government now inserts in all* eon 
tracts for public works a clause against 
the employment of Chinese. In eeuth 
Australia there is talk of restricting by 
law the in come of Chinamen into the 
southern portion of the colony, though 
their servisse ere gladly welcomed in 
the trepieal climate ef the northers 
territory The influx ef the Chinese to 
the Sandwich Islands is so great that 
much alarm is felt lest the Moneglians

Erasnear. When yaw pair
Î2&8Xjar; splash aa little as possible(PnmC.T. rhun5er®ttfe *8un^U**
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Variety Store.
The Spring is approaching and the en

tire etock of
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ALSO
TBS FOLLOWING CLUBS:

Daily Globe and Signal, $6
Weekly Witneaa and Signal, S 
Harper's Weekly and Signal, 4.66 

do Magaiioe do 4.60 
do Bazar do 4-60 

National Live Stock Jcarnal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 9.60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

geribner’a Monthly end Signal 64.40 
61, Nicholas and Signal 3.50

taken for the Frail 
.tlou membership whieh 
mal report, e Barnet 

n monthly periodical 
Everyone should join

at «Menât» drink
If covered too tight f<par gallon far kin

tine in often too rapid. ^ Ii yoer throat sore, or are yon 
annoyed by » constant cough 1 If so, 
use promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wa
fers.” They will give you instant re
lief. They relieve the sir passages of 
phlegm or muceue, and alley inflamma
tion, end no eefer remedy can be had 
for ceughs, colds, or any complaint ef 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time

ÎM’.SrT'&Sh,Cham often,ne thon in
App'iy tehny n gnllon 

■S, mi •»« in the ehnm to M*. T-5i2S&and not allow it to rise above 64e
Churn early in tho morning, while U ia will be eeld out at

60. or FOB SALE CLOSE CASH PRICESfan times; than your off. and
iheir efficacy will anon be proved. Soldin cold waller, and tern theyw,‘a pny hr neeth* gallon of ita and country dealers atpair off, ABUSEby all dru|n bolanoe of *8.60. EVERITHIXV 18 DOWNassays',In churning rei 25 cents ato conduct future imrchwrlwel 

and fruit weesties with an easy regular motion, not û fl fl 0 II 0 STOVES.
TINWARE,

UOÜ8RFURNI8H1NG8,
WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS,
JKWELERY.

To k wer figures than any other deal
er in town.
The only house in towu where you can 

get anything you went in the 
above lines.

Cbabb'h Block. Market

too fast er alow. Da, Dsal, who U a Veterlenry Bur
geon ef great skill, writes from Bownna- 
villb, Hakbisom Go., O. : 1 havegiven 
Perry Davis’ Pain KUler in many cases 
of Colic, Cramp and Dystentery in 
Horses, and never know It to fail to 
cure in e single instance. 1 look ripen 
it as a certain remedy.

The butter ehonld eome in forty five
minutes, e little lees if the temperature
of the cream when pat in was about 69e,
ascertained by the thermometer, 

wensme and baltuto.
When U has 'broken* and there is a 

difficulty to make the better gather, 
throw in eome sold water end give e few 
more turns. Borne end I think the 
majority of the beet hotter makers of to- 
day wash their butter with eeld ureter 
before removing from the ehern. 
Gather yoer better with the paddle nod 
lift it out into the tray, pram it gently 
and incline it, and let the hotter milk 
rue off. Work it gently with the ped
dle, with e cutting, gentle premure, but 
not to mash it; or better, pet it Into 
yoer bn tier*worker.

to fill e drank

GREAT BARGAIN.®be fiouet GODKRIO
anhaartUr will disposa

secure such a foothold that it weald he 
difficult le control them. This alarm i. 
felt by King Kalakaoa, who suerta that

boat fertiliser fee house planta b Square
of *ll. i.

Stoves, Stoves !comm»the policy of the Hawaiian Govern meat 
at present ia to discourage any general 
immigration of the Chinese or coolie

▲ feed teeth and akin wash la made
herns end camphor gm all fprgl.

at Signal Office.
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MORTON & CHESSMAN,a Preol-▲ Msn and Team do ------
ptoe 100 Feet la Height.

Messrs Rose Jr Co., lumbermen, 
Quebec, have bed this winter a gang 
of man at work getting out pine saw 
logs in Chaffey. Their shanty is about 
nine miles from Huntsville, on the East 
River. Last Monday morning several 
teamsters were at work, as usual, 
hauling out tha logs to a precipitous 
hank 100 feet high, on the river, about 
four miles from the shanty. For 
twenty five feet the descent is perpen
dicular, then there is a slight project
ing point ; to the river belew, seventy- 
five feel, the descent is but a few de
gree» ont of the perpendicular. Among 
other teamsters came George Campbell, 
or Cambridge, Victoria county, Ont. ; 
with a huge load of saw logs. He was 
walking beside his load, between it and 
the relliug bank, w|i**n the rear end of the

ffidanf plants
THE, burn .prinkla It with node.

with water, and add aada Co Setcoarseness. Work the hotter only to 
much aa toerpel the milk, bat not to 
work It too dry. Thia ran only ha dene 
by a wank brine prepared far the pur
pose. Put the bowl away la a ccol 
pleas. After standing twelve nr twenty 
houra gently prana out with e India er 
machine, the remaining buttarmild, nod 
any brine that will ton oat with it, 
ran being taken not ton work it tan 
much. If tl.in In done the hotter has 
lost tin grain and becomes anlvoy, and

MANUFACTURERS OF

TO LET. KSTABLI8HBD 1B48.

Montreal St - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform roper 

iw the Count*.

Is oropoaed ol lafradiaat* Identical with those 
which ooestitsie Health, Blood, Muscle end Nor ye 
»nd Urotn «uheUune, whilst Life Itself la dlrcetly 
dependent upon eome of them

Ill lie union with the blood and its effect upon 
the muscles. re-eeUVIlenleg the one end losing 
the oilier, It U cspebls of effecting the following

It will dlapUce or wash out tubereuloue metier 
end Urn* cure Consumption.

By lucreeslug Nervous end Mueculur Vigor, It
will cure Dyspepsie, —  ------- ‘—* —*•—
of the llesrt end Pei|

’P.'KfïSS.'ïlSraSr
n . .niilna of Thome■ iaiinnuoaeueMsm ie-^m raiera

mi
pail nl water, tod KD- V ^oot evotV BUCC’ES owVvatviX

JwnA aXxjVes. CaW txxxtX see

Opposite Oolboriie Hotel.

in the inner-pole

features■rilk-perririge, gravies, 
hoeld Mi be added until fix Iu< reusing nerroue eau muecuier vigor, u 

will cure Dyspeuel*. feeble or Interrupted neuen 
of the lleeri end HelplUtioe,Weakness of Intellect
caused by grief, worry, erertex or L_
Hrouchltls, Acute or Uhroelc Cvngeeflou of the 
Lung*, even In the rooet eUumleg etegee.

It cures Asthme, I-ose of Voice. Neuralgia, Ht. 
Vitus Deuce, Kpllette Fits, Whooping Uough, Ner- 
vou uee«, end la e uxt wonderful adjunct to 
other remedies In lUhteiulug Ufa during the process 
of Dlpiheria.

An endleae chxln of good effects is formed by

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hjr-
po phosphite».

sad w-sre n’t ia saying, from a long experience 
In medicine, it* virtues er# net poweaerf by amp 
ttker comiinmtlm, as the following will demon-

lTIS uXKrTABl.B to palate and stemach. 
hVKFICIKNTLY POTENT to insure decided 

itenebt, yet harmlMs, howseever long Its nee may 
*>e continued. This characteriatie Is poeeaesed by 
"" 11 livr i-ine-l \.

IT AdSMM DK1B8TI0N end aaalmUetton.
IT VIT xLIZRd TUB BLOOD, eupplyteg such 

lugrraiipnt»a* may tw required, 
ir KKAIroHits TONI to -he ncryee,
I r OIVE8 row KB of endurance and of cones*- 

trntfon t-itLe mind.
KirKOhoTIM VIGOR In the orgnas whieh de-

1-t‘iid for nealth >n the involuntary leesculer ac* 
tl-n,vl«.,the Liver, Lunge, Heart, Stomach and 
Gentle!*.

An.l unices afflicted with eome disease involving 
absolute organic loa«, it wld ausuia the eyesea 
antil It reache* the age allotted lo man hr e he»»-
Oceui Creator.

N» K Its: )V will be dlsappoieted la the effect 
-r KKLLOWa* HYPoraodPHITlffl, who rigidly
f .llowa the directioas.

iU keeping qualities art rreally injured.
PAC KINO.

Pack ia yeeeele whieh will impart no 
ImDttritiaa le the bailer. Fill within 
half un lneh of Ihe -top. Place a thin 
doth wholly over the batter. Oyer that 
pear eeld brine ae strong ee can be

Tke Ckeapest Paper ii tbe Coaty.the Sink In prépara*. liar habits,toee nay he easily produc
GIVES

Correct Market Reparte,NB1W
Harness Shop !

Knap makers TEAS TEASuntil they epreut, then cut- Eats Toocoms and Condcotino Pifb 
Cihtkkn Pumfs, Lead Pipes, 6c.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TINWARE

Oorvf WELLER &MARTIN
Pump Mokcrn. 

Wells Sunk 8c Repaired 
Also, Soft water Tanks

---------JlCtai w—14 dm we
tararavira,,

lra*|l.«X.-MnraWwmta.
Weller A Martin,

urn I

AU the County Netet,

Excellent Serial laies. 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes,

HAVING a very large aesorifU^etockofl'aas We 
era prepared to dispose of them *t speciallyi uade of hot water and the pureet salt.

1 rhe whole preoeee of making the butter.
rom drawing the milk le the pU 

the baiter in packages ehoeld be 
as mUk, «ream and butter ore gt 
decoy every moment when exp* 
the <ur, however pure it may be. 
butter ia ready to keep or to sell, 
be kept long before celling, 
every package with coarse salt, I „ . 
log them in hexes prepared for the pur
pose. Thie process keeps the butter 

tod free from sudden 
When aU theee things 
premptly, and with aa

'ill

OROUERIES ÀKB DRY GOODSharried COAL OIJ-> 
Wholesale and Retail 

tpCoal Oil Lamps, etc.. Old Irva. Copper, 
Brass, WoolPloklngaand Hheop Bkles taken; In

J. STORY.
assign of the Lav.a Coal Oil Barrai.

aai direct^
Ora who Aran net

nine far hnpth f every description a
and one Bight preaehed on ' ÏÏÈË&HÊr Town aad Conaty 

with all Made ef
wyrk la Ms ttocM eeeh.
Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BVCKJY HAR

NESS, WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES, CURRY COMBS, HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, *e , 

l.d nnlXi ih., I. t« Urn 
flhoa The hen* of material Is need, aai the beet5rart55n«2r--rt4. “d -• » u
under stood thM he can aot and will not be 

RIPAIBIKO done with neatness and dispatch.

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News, 

General News,

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Co. 

CORDWOOD,
5000 CORDS

haft thin ha oiiüwdto bn « fallnej. for iHcdicalthe mgmaaaitioB
•hotud be read

changée of alt 
ara attendld

iueb uniformity ae F OR>
pi. Deverh Lake HuronhSmtlford 

h Huron Railways Tlnw Table.
Conundrum»color, richness nod purity. If the new 

beginner follow theee mice, and keeps 
he will soon command the wnotedtag so. Puzzle»* 1(c.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE J. A McIntosh & Gointo the water; it mean» No. 3 No, I
Express. Mail.

btanslioran and common mum applied 
from Um bngii.ning U Ik, and, nra nbra- 
intadr Mimt; lo iesnra grad butler 
that will bring the high*- price in thn 
market

GOING SOUTH.

Goderich Nny.27th 1^7?.9100 A TEAR
paid In advance,

FELLOWS1 HYP0PH0SPHITE8Wanted Oalltpisl.

LeadpilU Chroniclt, Marth 7.
The first of the present week hay be

came very scarce in thia uitrket, and 
ooueaquently went up, up, up, until it 
sold as high as 15 coma a pound. The 
night after the raise a man drove up to 
one of our corrals, with a span of rather 
lean horse* which he had just driven 
over the range. Ho called out to thw 
corral keeper :

“Say, Captain, l*d like to leave my
oottit here.”

“All ri<ht, air; drive in. 1
“Step into the offico and leave your 

oiaa and where you can be found.“
The stranger did ae requested, and 

while the ocrral man was putting up 
the team he passed out of the office and 
up the afreet.

The clerk called to the b >u as soon as 
the owner of the team had cleared the
■table.

“Say, that man ta going to Ten Mile 
Creek in the morning,

■11-7 way.by sprinkling or peering, 
Hemmed thie Idea oat fully, and i I. HALLIDAYINCEPTION.

Tlie experiments wMeS perfeetel this prapara-
i -n ov.ni)«e4 many monUia. and ware instituted 
with s via# to curing that inat lions disease,

Tl BERCULAH CONSUMPTION,
and la order to supp y Uio delUleacles ia Hipo- 
pti -sphitcs already la uec; for. BlUKkarh their 
tatnro wa* orrroi ait. theory, their pra|iarmtloas 
wrre, owing to their imperfect organisation, found
wanting in practice.

Wl-lle they nosed the form ill on of fat aad gene
ral <1 heat, they did not improve the bleel, The 
u>mo effect upon the nerves and lansclse was otr- 
cumscribei. and,awing to their dilated state, la
ve, vim laiye dose*, they were also too expensive,

I hedvAiilvratv sought by Mr Fel own were:
A convenient. |talatab!r remedy;
Unalterable by tl.ne;
llarmleax though used cvntloually yet might 

iw di e nllnuedst any lime wlthoui any ill effect; 
Which a .mid In tu-e an appetite; 
strengthen digestion;
V. emote aiaimllatlon;
Cro*tr healthy blood;
Strengthen the nerves and mnscleag
Enable the subject to succeesfntly ssabai die-

And eufflcl-ntly etionoraloal for nil.
All thie has been indiiputably attained. The 

snece»*ef ihe w.-rk is complete; and Fellows' H>- 
pnphoaphlits stand foremost ainongsi the remedies 
x-r x-hroni j org.nic disaases, poeetsstag properties

t<. which no other medicine has ever united.

id express ht.t
at hi» brwthi

8 u been be Now. Send your subscrip

tion» by registered letter, if you 

canuot call at the oflice.

nifnoMM of Manitoba.

I than wen gUd 
on tab occasion,

they had been II is gaaarally oonoaded that Manitoba
BiN-nri. M. iaaetlonthat they were aad the North West country generally, 

afford a suitable field 1er Immigration 
The resources of the country are won
derful, and the process of development
1____ ____________l Atm. TK.ra I- .a... i.

To Farmers ! THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern TimesCAUTION!not felt their
a ouepul.nl PRINTINGThere is every inia going on rapidly, 

dication that a large acegeiiou will be 
made to the population during the ensu
ing summer; and, indeed, according to 
the calculations made by eome, Manitoba 
and the North West will receive so in
flux of fully 40,000 persons. Thn would 
be an enormous rate of immigration for 
a new country te receive If it were to 
be kept up for a decade it would , with 
the present pepulation and its natural 
increase, place half a million or more of 
inhabitants in the North-West. In 
speaking upon thia peint a Canadian 
contemporary says that it is not at all 
improbable that the present generation 
will lire lo see the Province» west of

and broke the ail- SALE at the Market House GOING NORTH.We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kind» of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complété stock of

a» follow»;
I rash WHITE LAUD PLA8TEBtor I hm STATION».

Lis towel.. Art..

jo.T. Junction 
Stratford J 

,G. T. Junction. 
| Woodstock j

in Barrel, or ;Bnge,

Ofaloined Plaster
rat 1 could eat pnli-f The Pill» V-iritj the Blood, comet nil 

disorder* ef the Lirer, Stomrah Kid
ney, end Bowel., nod nr. .nmlu.blein 
nil complainte incident»! to Females. 
The Ointment U the only rclud,!. reme-

CHEAP
!1W raw lets 4» tan of lima, nod •< "B.,N.aPtB J.eeUoc........  7 “ * "*

[ C.» J.eg|l«-|ÎLr 7 ” ne
ram,....- ÎÏÏ
Port Dover. Pep............ 6 *° 1 16

Train, Nos. I. S. S. and 4 run by Haflilltoe time

w.d...d.r. „d
^Na^C rnns only on Tneidaye. Thursdays -and 
Fatwrdeye,

■Trains do not stop.
♦ ftast SUHoM-otop on slgMlfl. _

C. N. OCOTT. A. B- ATWATER.
General Freight and Paw .Aat,__ Superintendent,

A. D. WRMHT.
General MsBager.

General Office. Woodntœk Jaa. I 1ST».

G. Ha PARSONS, PLAIN AND FANCY TYPI.e* aille. Mew I could
far will would ehoet Cheap UardwareSfcore.

it to fery

“The d—i! Call him baok.”
The dark halltKtetl him back, whAu

the corral roan said :
“Going to leave this team here a

weekÎ"
“Yes, air; about a «uek, I reckon.’ 
“Wall, my frieud, you will have to 

leave me sains security for the ear© and 
feed of this team,'*

‘•Heaven», n.an,” plied the stranger, 
“ain’t the team security enough f ' 

“No,air; hay is worth Ü12.r» a ton; 
aad if you should leave that leant in 
my cars for a week, and anything 
should happen to prevent your coming 
back for it, the horses and wagon 
wouldn't bring enough tu cover the 
livery bill. I'd rather you'd take ’em 
somewhere else."

FRESH INKSt
And a large and varied crock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bilf Heads, Lettei 

Heads, llnsinesa Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law RUnks, 

Memorandums, 6c., Ac.,

AT LOW RATES,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Call and see specimens. Estimates on 

Book and Job Work furnished 
on application.

and tii net into is
I toh no I s eek

a RAT'S IKOmO ItUBIRI
vas east into de firtoh TRADE UaRff TheOreat RoglishTRAD! MARK

TRAD!

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITSjVraAffMkseM, epe- 
nuatorrhea. In 

Tatar potency, anal all 
Mmm bieeases that 

follow as a
sequence of Mf
Abaes; as lew"

Wb"T*k*w;'.sr7Li:!;.
tn4* Pal* In the Back,
mature old age, and -------------------
lead t) lBsam-y, ConsnmpUon smt 
Grave tihffull particulars
which wedeslreto send f- ee hy---------
rt-Th«8p*3lSe Medicine Is sold bT-atldrurglsU 
it tl P*r packpge or six packages 1er »1 or will 
MtisAliwby mail oa racvIRt ol the money by
•44TO*1** TU101UY «SDlclltlOU .
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